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“Lift me up a little, John I lift meBut without answering him, Ûrj voice ty from the city that his wife had de-
seemed to move directly under Mr. tided she should pot like to spend sum- up 1 I want to have everything ngbt
John’s chair and began again, in the mers on the farm, and as he could not before it’s tot) late. I want Nelly

But it looked more and more as if same ghostly tones. be reooncilod to see Nelly go away from have it aU, John, all !”
Seth was going to “lose his guess.” A. : “Call Nelly, John! 1 want her to home, he had made her » present of Half-a-dosen people, had gathered
neighboring village was only too glad hear what we say.” the old place, and begged her to occupy now, and were beginning to get
to hear Nèlly would come, and Nelly “What foolery is this ?" cried Mr. it, and said the papers Were all made ed. H„
was only in too much haste to get a- John, starting with a violent effort from ont. The news came in a letter from e po oe

his chair, and taking refuge on the Nelly to Miss Pettikin, asking her to body’s smothering down there!
look after the place till she could rent “I tell yon there isn’t P said another.

“1 saw that flagging, and its solid as a

NELLY.

concluded.

way.
The jaunty dresses were folded and, other side of the room.

sent over to Miss Pettikin for safe keep- “Come along, some of you, and we’ll it, ; - „
ing, on a Saturday, and on Monday .see 1” said Seth, taking a light and “Of course I can't live in it, you jrod^dcmeatb nr , nn came the 
the old green stage was to stop at the leading the stoutest-hearted of the party know,” she wrote, “for I haven’t -the er 1 *!.,
Harcourt house aud carry Nefly away, to the cellar. They searched it in means.” voice stall, ?.. .
Everybody grieved except Seth, and he every corner; but uo sign of the dead Seth chuckled to himself a whole VJTjT herewhoanswere to that
whistled away as if the world had nev- or the living could they find. Back day over his work, and the village peo- eQe of the orowd
er been gayer. to the keeping roomtoey went, and the ple crowded aroubd him in the evening ^ qq 0Qeumndi Mr.

“Let’s drop in and say good-bye to moment they reached it the voice began to know if the wonderful news was j ^ Haroourt had fled away, the voice
her this evening, a few of us, anyhow,” again, directly under the spot where true. ....... 'V suddenly Ceased, and the wondering
suggested little Miss Pettikin. “I hate John Haroourt stood. “Didn’t I tell you so ?" he said. I dispersed.
the sight of that hypocrite there, with “Go down again, half of you, while told yon he’Ido the-handsome thing at the littie school-mistress
his smooth ways and his ‘Sorry Nelly the rest of us stay here,” said Seth. «Uetj If y6u oaly gave him time, and
will leave us;’ but no matter, let’s They went, and while they searched m he’U come down with à few thousand„ toma,” it mid, “bow

vain as before, the muffled voioe came 0f bank-stock %cfore he’s done, jtti* to oatddI ever tMnit my ancle selfish and
What a bright idea ! They came up steadily through the floor with the keep upthe old place. Now, mark my hard? Only see what he has done 1 He

by twos and threes, till the old “keep- same startling cry,— ' words! If he don’t, I lose my guess, has made over the bank-stock tome. He
ing room” could hardly have held an- “Draw the curtains back, John ; I that’s aU.” says he has enough without it but how
otLc want to Me you. I h.ve something Seth saving «m, tod be W

“How very kind of you all !" said want to say. a little money invested in the city with ^ ^ yQQ deM Pettitinî You’re not
Nelly, with a smile that went to every- John Haroourt sprang from his seat, the tome bankers whom the squire bad of’ghogt8i t am. sure 1”
body’s heart; bnt with a round red spot as the voice was directly under himj trusted, and dividends becoming pay- go there was another party at the. 
burning in each cheek, and the white and fLd towards the door. able on a certain day, he put on his pyarnnnrt., bouse, not to say good-by
little hands trembling again. aoul he cricd in a trem" bUck coat again, and went to the city ^ time> but to welcome Nelly home

“Very kind, very neighborly," said ulous voice, “I had nearly forgotten to collect his share. again, and a merry set they were,
the smooth tones of Mr. John. “I it I I must go to the city ; I must run He did not seem in any hurry, but Ju8t then Miaa Pettikin drew Seth

after this for the train I” sauntered near the bank till he saw a corner and whispered to him,
Nelly’s visitors gazed at each other john Harcourt coming. v v shading her funny little mouth with

in silence, but the sileuce was unbroken “Glad to see you,” said Seth ; “I ^ hand, 
Hark! Who was that? Where ? by another sound from the ghostly Wanted to speak to you about the “What do you think I’ve heard a-
A hollow muffled voice seemed to voice. horses.” - bout yon ?” she said. “A man from

through the very boards of. “Now, Nelly,” said little Miss Petti- “j0hn started, frowned, and then, in where yQU ^ to bve told me Unlay 
the floor they stood upon. kin, when the guests had departed the 0ld smooth tones, said he should be you were a ventriloquist. Now 1 da

“John! John I Come nearer ! I ‘70U just come home with me, and «.^et happy.” want to know.”
we’ll see if we cant keep Sunday to- jjut bark 1 Once morel What was «Well, ma’am,” said Seth, the “sum 

|U that? Through the stone pavement ahinw„ ^ face coming out with an
The old green stage called for Nelly under John Harcourt’s feet came up gleam, “I play at it a little now

at Miss Pettikio’s instead of the Har- ^ mufied ghostiy voice again, in dis- ^ thoi.”
“John! JohnT’said the voice again, courthouse, and amid mingled tears ^bed and pitiful tonus,— “Seth Danbury, you come here!”
Mr John’s lips moved, but in vain, and smiles she was burned away to her “j0hn! John! Come nearer! I ^ tUe little school-mistress pulling

He could not utter a sound. ucw lifti amon= the *at "f “* have something I want to say !” ^ in|0 ^ comer again, “confidential
try it,” said Seth ; and etl ouly less dreadful than Mr John He leaped backward and his face „ow> between you aud me—I never’ii teU

stennifi9 forward he asked, in a loud Haroourt to her brave little heart. ^ seemed turned to stone. —com you make your voice sound as if it
voice “Who’s there, and what do you village was halt-beside itself “What’8 that ?” said some passers- ^ up througn the floor ?”

’ () over all tuat had happened ; but in- by “somebody caught in the coal- «'Wellymarm,” said Seth, “between
Wa“T? t to k to you John. 8tead of n‘ue'dafs wonders, there bole?” you and me, andstriotiy confidential,
Deal iurtfr John’whatever you ddr” seemed a new wonder every nine days ^ But there was no coal-hole, the pave- done such a thing, and even

John Hareourt’s knees seemed to for scarcely a week had passed before ment was solid and firm, and the voice astone flagging too.”—Youth 4
fail him, and he dropped into a chair, there was a fresh excitement. was beginning again under John Har- ç^mpanian

“Who are yon, anyhow, and why Mr. John Haroourt had written Nel- court’s feet, 
don’t you come up ?” asked Beth *g*ui. '
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hope you will come to again 
wilful child has had her way and left
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come up

a
have something I want to say I”

Every eye turned to John. He stood ge er* 
transfixed, and his face grew deadly
pale.
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